
THE BELL JUBILEE SINGERS Seated left ,„<i will la m Klrfcpatrtck. Standing left to npt to right are Cecil Sturdlvant. Jame· Maxwell ,re jlme, McLllly and Napolean Brown. 

On National Charts 

Bell Jubilee Singers 
Have Two Hit Records 
How does it feel to have a hit 

record and to be in great 
demand for public ap- 
pearance·? "Fine .. just 
final" James McLilly, 
manager of the Bell Jubilee 
Singers, said recently. "Just 
fine!" 

Mr. McLilly and the 
members of his guartet have 
suddenly blossomed as one of 
the nation's leading spiritual 
groupa and they are making 
public appearances In such 
far-away places as Chicago, 
III· and other points in the 
midwest. 

Their first record, "Do You 
Know The Man" has sold over 
a million copies and is still 

«. » 

A Chamber To 
ψ" % 

Seek Opinions 
The Charlotte Chamber of 

Commerce will make a 
precedent-setting effort to 
obtain the best cross-section 
of membership opinion ever 
attempted for their 1973 
Program of Work. The 
Program of Work Committee, 
headed by newspaper editor 
'Steward Spencer, will solicit 
the opinions, feelings and 
reaction of some 4,000 
members of the local 
Chamber by sending out a 

four-page questionnaire to 
each of them. 

"In addition," said Spencer, 
"our committee will want to 
sample the reactions and 
opinions of the citizens of 
Charlotte who are not 
Chamber members and who 
are interested in the future of 
this city." 1 

SDencer save the 

questionnaire is the result of a 

number of hours of research 
on community problems and 
Chamber projects which have, 
been on peoples' minds for a 

period of time. 
"We want to determine if 

these problems and projects 
are real in the minds of our 

membership or whether they 
are of concern to just a few 
people," he said. 

"And we want to let both 
Chamber members and 
Charlotte citizens know that 
the Chamber values their 
opinions." 

r η 

going strong. Their second 
"Blessed Jesus", is getting 
steadyKZpKy.—over—radie 
stations throughout the 
country and it is climbing the 
ladder with such rapidity that 
it is almost certain to go over 
the million mark. 

Also, the group has an 
album that is fast climbing the 
hit charts through the nation. 

The success has come about 
as a results of hard work and 
preservance. This is the way 
Mr. McLilly tells it: 

"I started thinking about 
singing In a quartet when I 
was just a little boy," he 
began. "And I began singing 
with the quartets in my 
hometown when I was very 
young." 

The dream became more 
than juat reality when, with 
the help of other quartet 

.singers, Mr. McLilly form the 
Golden Bell Quartet in 1038. 
The group found success 
immediately and was widely 
recognized as one of the 
leading spiritual groups in the 
southeast when they found 
reasons ttrbreak up almost 10 

.years later. 
After considerable search 

and some moments of despair, 
McLilly started sjnging with 
NapoleHn" Brown, Cecil, 
StUrdivant, William Kir- 
patrick and James Maxwell 
and shortly thereafter. The 

group decided to call them- 
selves the _ Bell Jubilee 

—Singera. 
Brown became the lead 

singer and Sturdivant was the 
second leader. Klrkpatrick 
was the tenor, and Maxwell 
the baritone. Mr. McLllly 
sings bass. 

The group enjoyed 
moderate success with ap- 
pearances in churches, 
concert halla and varlouc 
other places, including a 
lengthy stay on WBT Radio 
each Sunday morning. 

They were toying with some 
old standards during 
rehearahal when they came 
upon the idea of rearranging 

_^lhe old song, "Do You Know 
The man Prom GallUa·." 

■ Once perfected,- the- sons 
was recorded by |e#W! 
Recording' Company of 
Portland, Va. at Arthur Smith 
Studios here and the rest Is 
history. 

With Radio Station WGIV 
giving it constant play, "Do 
You Know The Man" soon 
became the No. 1 hit among 
the station's'spirituals. WLOX 
in Knoxville, Tenn. helped it 
along the way to national 
fame. 

The Bell Jubilee Singers will 
observe their 25th anniversary 
here Sunday, Sept. 17 with 
four other spiritual groups at 
the Charlotte Park Center.. 

Grier Excels 

in Marine 

Corp Training 
PARRIS ISLAND, S.C., "I 

could have 'aced' it if I had 
been a couple of itepe fatter" 
is the way a happy Marine 
recruit here explained hi* 
ΠΜΓ Perfect «cor» nn 

Corp»' tough Physical 
Readiness Test. 

Private First Oats Ray 
Grier, who completed II 
weeks of recruit training here 
earlier this week, scored an 
amazing 298 pointa out of a 
possible 300 on the test. The 
test is comprised of pullups, 
•itups and a timed three-mile, 
run. 

"Just a few steps faster 
and I would have been home 
free.with that perfectscore. I 
thought I had it," said the tall 
youth who halls from 
Charlotte, N.C. and who en- 
tered the Marines three 
months ago for three years. 

Grier, who has high praise 
for the Marine recruit 
training, was a member of 
platoon 353 of the 3rd Recruit 
Training Battalion while here. 

"They (our Drill In- 
structors) really worked us 
hard but this just made us all 
try harder. That's what a 
Marine recruit's training iB ai] 
about," he explained. "When 
my body felt as though it hAd 
to quit, I just kept pushing and 
it paid off," «aid Grier. 

Grier did 20 pullups in less 
than two minutes and 80 sltups 
in less than the allowed two 
minutes. He ran the three 
miles in 18 minutes, and four 
seconds. "Those four extra 
seconds fouled up my perfect 
■core," he said. An 18 minute 
three mile run would have 
earned Grier 300 point*. 

Private First Claaa Grier's 
next duty assignment is Camp 
Le jeune, N.C., where he will 
attend motor transport school 
In preparation for an 
assignment in that oc- 
cupational specialty. 
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2-4-6 SALE j 
$200 j 

63 Dodge Dart 2 
62 Chevy II S 
63 Olds f-85 Ζ 
61 VW S 

$400 
64 Ford wagon,air 
64 Chevrolet, air 
64 Ford 4dr. air 
65 Cheveite wagon 
68 Austin American 

$600 
65 Mercury Marauder 
57 Chevrolet Sports coupe 
65 Falcon Futura coupe 
63 VW Camper 
68 Cortina 

One Block 1 ^ * WMT I Financing 
Off W. I I Of Your 

Morehead L J Choice ■ 

•EAST & WEST MOTOR COMPANVf « Ψ. Ο. IOX 1011, 1627^ PRIIDOM DRIVI * 

1372-3597 charlqtti, m. c. 21201 372-3294 m 

mcimcHAEL 
MOTORS 

Having Trouble Buying a 
Car? 
Are You New in Town and 
No Credit? 
Are You a Working Girl or 

t Boy That Needs Tran- 
sportation? Do You Need a 
Car For School Tran- 
sportation? 
If You Have a Little Money 
to Pay Down 
W« Can Finance Your 
Needs! 
Small Weekly Payments! 

s OVER 60 CHOICE 
CARSTOCHOOSE 

FROM! 

&EE PHIL GRIFFIN 

321^ Wilkinson Blvd 3β2- 

"ACROSS FROM HAR 
DEE'S" 

ATTENUAI 

Don' t Fer g et 

These Numbers: 

392-1306 

or 

392-1307 

Tim An Nabirs 

VilmlutalM j 
Τι Riciin YMr | 

Ntws, Tips, | 
SlIIUtiNS 

VOLKSWAGEN SupeTTÔëtÎ^!ÎÎeme?!? 
_ trick thift, light blue flnith. thewroom condition. > 

7A VOLKSWAGEN Squorebock. heater. I II leatherette interior, diamond blue (in· i»h, clean throughout. 

Λ VOIKSWACIN 113 tedon, radio and 
htotor, whifowall tiro», boigo fiaith. 

KARMANN GHIA hardtop coupe, radio -ind hootor. white tide wall tire*, 70 — wi«iw na· w 

green firtith with matching interior. 

KARMANN CHIA Coupe, radio and 
healer, white tide wolf tiret, puthout 69 

window», blue finith. 

β7 VOLKSWAGEN Squoreback «talion Ο I wagon, radio and heater, white nde wall tire», blue (inith. 

J57 VOLKSWAGEN 113 ledan, radio ani Ο 9 heater, leatherette interior, white tide wall firot?- 

VOIKSWAGEN 113 lodan, radio and hooter, deluxe wheel rbifi. 
VOLKSWAGEN 1 SI Convert ,ble. radio and hoator, gray finiih. real buy at 

VW, radio and hoator, leatherette Inte- rior. cloan. ^ 

64 
only 

62 

'2095 
'1796 
'1795 

'1696 
M195 

*1195 
*995 
*995 
*995 

DOMESTICS 

'3195 
bk<e%i5!"2m2Ï2LW eH *ir «·"* 

*795 

MtUICK Skylark C*up·'. radi· and h*at· 941 Q Κ • r, automatic tranimittl«n, pow*r C 199 ■taarinq and brak··, air conditioning, w>it*woll tir·»,'·»'»· nit· throughout. 

MFOID ITD Gauntry Squirt Station Wa- $44QR fan. radia and haatar, automatic feHSv- tranwniition, p»w»r it«*ring and brak··. luggag· rock. 

WOlOSMOSIll 0.H6 II 4 daar hardtop IQQC radia and haalar. aulimam Irantmit- ββ» 
nan. pawor tttoring. p»wtr brokot air candilianad. «loan 

fifi CHiVlllI 4 daar ttdan, V-l angina. DO automatic trantmittion, radia and haaiar. 

TftUCK 
71 CHEVROKT Cui»am 010 pk*uρ SOOQC I I truck, lang whaal beta, wtdf bad, feOW 3S0 V· angina, radia, haatar, automatic trantmiaion. 
tutana rod and whit·, chrama whoolt white tida wall 
tira·, plut ath*r chrama and occoMri·· 

68 »1796 wlda tira·, buck·· toott, many athar antra·, ·α· ta 

oggraclet·^^ 

QaicOtot 
■^VOLKSWAGEN® 

-HIE HAVE 57-1972 
PINTOS THAT MUST GO! 

OVER 200 1972 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

— 

1072 LTD 
COUNTRY SQUIRES 

«UMJK MoOUflU. 
usa OU MUA·» 

72 îiTÎ-Χ,Λ *3288 
crul«e-e-matic, pewer «leering, radie, 
whitewall tire», wheel itvan. 

71 TORINO 1<4Mr 840ÛK I I HardUp, gray with £09v 
Mock vinyl reef, fully equipped. 

MFOKP Ceuntry 91700 Squire, whit· finith, I I OO 
pewer «leering, pewer brakes, factory 
elr, KiRy equipped. 

88 SraSSfSte Ί288 
white we II lire*, nice little car. 

7» SEWW.*: *1488 die, nl«e «ar, tee H new. 

88 MB. VÏ» '4486 I 
with dark green »ep, fully «quipped In· 
eluding lectery air. 

71 Ml" J,"**8785 ι 
ry équipaient and extra clean. 

70 ifftîta te '3288 
tep, My equipped Including tun Reef. 

78 K? fe '2285 
matching Interior, V-R, a utemetic ham· 
«Wen, pewe» «tearing, pewer brake·, 
fectery air, radie, white we I the*, extra 
dean. 

71 «Λ-βΚΛ; '2850 ι 
equipped, V-t, autematlc tranimMen. 

71 ΪΧΚ'Λ » M 388 
dan, reJt·, luet·». 

70 œxx&z '2··· 
•qvipp·', ·*· lhr~ih*««· 

70 2S.IW«SSS $?3W |ΧΛ«, Ι·«··Ύ ·"· fu"* 

MFOID Country SlfiflO Squlr·, whH· fintlh, I DOO 
ptwtf itterinff Mwif*) bfikiif fecttry 

es ΚΚΚ.&ΙΊ» '1710 
Wv Oifl^W w wTWf^^Pï| 

IAaiamH aIma iivwwi nr»i| 
whMl <·ν·η, 93,000 actual milat. 

71 fœ^sàs <3388 
T"■ ."Τ*· "*·. wW*T. 
sixtfaj;.'-**-*·■ 
15 Ka'T.'S.'SS; Ί288 
iut*matlc trarnmlal·*, radl· arW h*at- 

whUewell »!'·», »ew Mu* palnt, »hlt# intariw. 

π Si» s *1288 
jsrr^rs""' •u·" * — 

KSîSI'f 
ϋ2«&^ ί·™ 

:3)Κ-ΤΚ™2 MON 
II· tri*· tnxk fui», 


